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are the laws of Seln and Lycurgus beside the Decalogue and the laws of Moses

-a lawvgiver, says Milinan, Ilwho has exercised a more extensive and perma-
nent influence over the destipies of mankind than any other individual in the
history of the v. 3rId. ' Where are there more true and touching narrativesi
or more faithful and more thrilling biographies 1 Where in the worid's
literature* do there stand out suéh majestic characters as Abraham, Josephi,
Moses, Elijah, Daniel, John, Paul 1 \Vhat cIliection of aphorismes excels, in
range, peint, and truth, and application to every phase of hunian lifé, the

1 Proverbe of Soiomon î How low and shailow do the selected hymns of Egypt
Iand Obaldea appear beside the Psalms of David-lyrics that the church stili
sings, w'ith. delîgrht, and wili always sing?7 The thunder-stormes of Virgil and
of Homer are far inferior te that et David (Psalmn xviii), bcth in graphie
power and in sublimity of use. "1In<. eed," says ProfesEor Francis B.jwen.
Il1 know net anything in ail Greek, Latin, or Engiish Poetry, that matches the
sublimity and grandeur, the inagnificent sweep of this description of the provi-
dence of God as manif ested lu the phenomr-na of nature."ý In like xnanner the

pasionles Alexa.nder von Humboldt could speali of Il the splendour of lyrie
peetry in the Psalme of David," and express his astonishaient to flnd a single
pealm (the lO4th) representing Il with a few bold touches the heavens and the
earth-the wvhole image cf th4 Cosmos."1 Se fastidieus a critic as Goethe could
pronnunce the Book of Rut Ilthe lovelîest specimen of epic and idyllic
poetry we posses;"1 and Carlyle, the deist, couid flnd in thç, Bock of Job

1 Ileoe of the grandest thingys ever written with the pen," adding, Ilthere is
nothing written, 1 think, in the Bible or out of it, of equal iiterary merit." 1t
ie but the literai truth te eay that some single paragraphs and even sentences
in that volume contain more breadth aud depth of moral meaning than the
'whole Offices of Cicero. Vîeweed merely on its intellectuai aide, what ethical
dac- rel a itl classic literature eau be uamed in the preseuce of the Ser-
ia~on on the Mount? What exhibitions of genius -to 9peak it reverently-
compare vith those parables of Christ, ready for every occasion, and some-
times burstîng forth in whole harvests at once?7 what rejoinders apprcach
the consuminate wieidom and skiil 'with which He enlîghtened the inquirer,
met the caviller, or sileuced the foe?1 And ln their original forni, how match-
less often lu their vividness, tersenese, brilliancy and grace. IlLet me,"
wrote John Ruskin te the PaU Mall Gazette, "Illet me tell your readers who
care to know, in the iewest possible words, what the Bible is. It is the
grandest group cf writings existent ini the rational world," put into two cf

tthe graudeet languages cf the rational, worid, ',translated with beauty and
felicity into evef.y larguage of the Christian werld, and the guide, since so
translated, cf ail the arts and acts of that world which bave been noble,

tfortunate, and happy." Aud it was ne les% a man than the gallant patriot,
Garibaldi) who wrote te the Earl cf Shaftesbury, while s&trug,,gling for thei
deliverance, cf Italy fromn the Austrian aud Papal power, " The beet cf
allies you eau p.rocure for us is the BiVle, which wiil briug us the reality cf
freedoa."

H olding thus lu out hands a volume cf such transcendent menit and such
potent influence, se centrally related te history, and literatxire, morale, and i
è'Nilization, how eau we hesitate for oue moment te place il, in a course cf
education, on the throne which it has itself acquired 1 Any deubt or hesita-
tien might be put te shame by a visit te the Mohammedan University aI Caire
with its ten thousand etudents, haviiig for their chief study that Korari cf
which the saine John Ruskin lias -written, "1 have read three or four pages
cf the translation of the Koran, anid nover want te rend any more," and wvhich
Carlyle has characterized ne Ilinsupportable stupidity;-" or te the Hindcc
College at Benares, with its learned lectures on the Sncred Bocks, of whichI
their ardent editor Max Müiller, asserts that their Ilchief, in mny cases tho
ouly, intereÉt le hisBtorical." Or, to cite an example that ne man can affect te,
despise, we miglit visit a German gymuasium, te flnd the etudy of Christi-i


